Warm weather. The promise of summer. Both will give us more time outside in the sunshine. Mark your calendar to spend some time outside with us at one of our Summer Reading Kick Off events.

- June 1 at Miami Meadows Park in Miami Township, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Hosted by the Miami Township and Goshen Libraries.
- June 1 at Williamsburg CEC-South Campus During June in Olde Williamsburg Festival, 1-3 p.m.
- June 4 at the New Richmond Bandstand, 5-7 p.m.
- June 5 at Veterans Park in Union Township, 2-4 p.m. Hosted by the Union Township, Amelia, Batavia and Owensville Libraries.

Summer Reading events to be held inside a Library are:
- June 1 at Felicity, 1-3 p.m.
- June 4 at Bethel, 12:30-4 p.m.

Our annual Summer Reading initiative is one of the most important programs the Library offers. It is part of our mission to help children develop a love of reading, whether they are just learning, improving their skills or are already great readers. By reading during the summer, children are able to maintain their reading level, which helps them when school begins again in the fall. Parents who read to their younger kiddos are helping them be better prepared to read once they start kindergarten. Studies show that children who read well perform better in school. With millions of items available through the library, the number of books and resources we have to offer is dazzling!

The summer reading program is not limited to children and teens. At the Library, we believe reading is a lifelong learning experience. We encourage adults to read for enjoyment and enrichment as well.

Library guests of all ages can win prizes for participating in the program. A gameboard is included in this calendar that can be used to mark the time you read, which can be logged in later on our website. We hope everyone in the family enjoys this year’s program.

Don't forget to browse this calendar for lots of information about exciting programs you can attend in May and June. Enjoy your summer reading!
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Impromptu Horn Quartet Performance
Miami Township Library: 248-0770
Monday, May 6, 6 p.m.
Four French horn players will perform a variety of popular and classical music at the library.

Cool Critters*
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Tuesday, May 7, 6:30 p.m.
Discover the importance of each animal in attendance during the discussion. Also learn which of these animals would make good pets, which do not, and why. The program is hands-on, educational fun!

Bee Hotels Workshop*
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Monday, May 13, 6 p.m.
Families are invited to join Cardinal Land Conservancy to learn how they can create a habitat for the pollinators living next door to them. Each attendant will also build a bee hotel, a collection of materials that multiple species of solitary bees can use as a nest.

DIY Bee Hotels*
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Monday, May 20, 6-8 p.m.
Learn to build your own bee hotel. Bee hotels are places for solitary bees to make nests and lay their eggs. Presented by Cardinal Land Conservancy.

Summer Reading Kickoff Party at the Miami Meadows Park*
Saturday, June 1, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
We will have balloon animals, a magician, light snacks, and a craft to take home.

Summer Reading Kids Fest with Honey Hill Petting Zoo at the CEC-South Campus at June in Olde Williamsburg Williamsburg Library
Saturday, June 1, 1-3 p.m.
Kids of all ages will enjoy visiting with a variety of animals at the June in Olde Williamsburgh Festival across the street from the library.

Summer Reading Carnival*
Bethel Library: 734-2619
Tuesday, June 4, 12:30-4 p.m.
See award-winning magician Jason Jacobs perform at 1 p.m. or 2:30 p.m. Also, play games, win prizes, do a craft, and enjoy refreshments.

Summer Reading Carnival at the New Richmond Village Bandstand
Tuesday, June 4, 5-7 p.m.
There will be free face painting, a bubble station, music, games, snacks, and much more! Also, sign up for our summer reading program while enjoying a snow cone.

Kickoff Summer Reading with the Library at the Veterans Memorial Park*
Wednesday, June 5, 2-4 p.m.
This free, family-friendly event features entertainment, music, face painting, games, food, and fun!

A Visit from Therapy Miniature Horses*
Felicity Library: 876-4134
Saturday, June 1, 1-3 p.m.
Come meet hard working therapy horses, Graham Cracker and Tater Tot from Cincinnati Therapeutic Riding. Pet the horses and experience the healing power only horses can bring. Enter to win our door prize of a Breyer Horse.

Night Flyers: A Chat about Bats*
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Saturday, June 15, 2 p.m.
Join us as we examine myths, history, habits, and ways to encourage the beneficial, though struggling, Ohio bat population. A discussion of bat houses and how to properly build them will be included.

Tour of the Universe*
Bethel Library: 734-2619.
Saturday, June 15, 1 p.m.
Get up close and personal with the Newport Aquarium's Yellow Stingrays. Stingrays are closely related to sharks, but have an incredibly different body shape and survival method. This program will cover these differences and similarities as well as how we can all work to be a part of their conservation.

Meet the Stingrays with the WAVE Foundation*
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070
Saturday, June 15, 2 p.m.
Get up close and personal with the Newport Aquarium's Yellow Stingrays. Stingrays are closely related to sharks, but have an incredibly different body shape and survival method. This program will cover these differences and similarities as well as how we can all work to be a part of their conservation.

African Penguin Encounter with the WAVE Foundation*
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Monday, June 17, 6:30 p.m.
Get close up and personal with an African Penguin. Learn all about their natural history, habitat, diet, and lifestyle.

Croc Talk with the WAVE Foundation*
Goshen Library: 722-1221
Wednesday, June 19, 2 p.m.
Meet a live crocodile from the Newport Aquarium. We will discuss crocodiles, alligators, gharials and caimans. Animal artifacts, including skulls of crocodiles, alligators and gharials will be available to see. Presented by the WAVE Foundation.

Fantastic Beasts of the Harry Potter World*
Bethel Library: 734-2619
Saturday, June 29, 11 a.m. or 1 p.m.
Celebrate the magical creatures that Harry and Newt cherish, and discover the fantastic adaptations that three of our local avian ambassadors possess! Presented by Raptor Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>TIME:</th>
<th>EVENT:</th>
<th>LIBRARY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, May 1-December 18</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Felicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays, May 4- November 23</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Read &amp; Play: 0-6 years</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 5-November 20</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Babytime: 0-18 months</td>
<td>Miami Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 5-November 27</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 5-November 27</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 5-November 20</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Toddlertime: 18 months-3 years</td>
<td>Miami Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 6-November 21</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Preschool: ages 3-6 years</td>
<td>Miami Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 6-July 25</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Batavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 6-November 21</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Movement Melodies and Masterpieces: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Miami Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays, June 7-November 22</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Friday Playtime: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Miami Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 12-July 24</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 12-August 28</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Toddlertime: 18 months-3 years</td>
<td>Union Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 12-August 28</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 12-August 7</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Owensville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesdays, June 12-August 28</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Union Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 13-August 29</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Babytime: 0-18 months</td>
<td>Union Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 13-July 25</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 13-August 29</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Toddlertime: 18 months-3 years</td>
<td>Union Twp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 13-August 29</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays, June 13-August 29</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>All Ages: 0-6 years</td>
<td>Union Twp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Play Cafe*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Friday, May 3, 10:30 a.m. Ages 0-8.
Join us to make new friends, socialize, and play.

Special Read and Play: Garden Party Jamboree*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Saturday, May 4, 11 a.m. Kids.
Come for stories, activities and snacks about all of the things you might find in the garden. Make a garden craft to take home.

Family Literacy Night
Tuesdays, May 7, 14 & 21, 3:30-7:30 p.m. Grades K-4
Enjoy library books while reading together as a family. Read AR books, then complete a reading log to take quizzes the following day at school. You also can log your Library Stars activities.

Family Craft Night: Pulled String Art*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Tuesday, May 7, 6 p.m. Ages 8 & up.
Gather the family for some quality time together experimenting with pulled string art.

Family Concert: Bluegrass Up Close*
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Tuesday, May 7, 6:30 p.m. Kids.
Enjoy an energetic Bluegrass performance with songs featuring fiddle, banjo, mandolin, guitar, and a upright bass. Learn about the instrument's and how it's played. After the show, kids will try student-sized instruments for themselves.

Homeschool Hangout: Acids and Bases*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Thursday, May 16, 11 a.m. Ages 5-17.
Learn about the pH scale and what the difference is between acids and bases. We will test several household products.

Homeschool Hangout: The Sound of Movies*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Friday, May 17, 11 a.m. Kids.
Come learn the science behind movie scores. We'll learn about famous composers, see how they record music for their movies, and try to name that score.

Crafter Dark Family Edition: DIY Slime*
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Tuesday, May 21, 6 p.m. Ages 6-12.
Bring the family for DIY slime recipes. Get extra creative by exploring textures and colors in your slime!

Homeschool Hangout: So You Want to Work on the Railroad*
Owensville Library: 732-6084
Wednesday, May 22, 2 p.m. Kids.
Dale Peterka from the Cincinnati Railroad Club will talk about working on the railroad both past and present.

Build a Space Vehicle with LEGO®s*
Owensville Library: 732-6084
Saturday, May 25, 11 a.m. Kids.
Build your most creative space vehicle and we will explore ways to make them move.

LEGO Club*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Wednesday, May 29, 4:30 p.m. & June 26, 3:30 or 4:30 p.m. Ages 4+
Goshen Library: 722-1221
Saturday, June 22, 2 p.m. Ages 5-12.
Build freestyle or complete our challenge!

Book Buddies for Kids 5-10*
Goshen Library: 722-1221
Tuesday & Wednesdays, June 4-July 10. Times Vary.
Participants will read with a mentor to help maintain reading skills during the summer. Parents must be present in the library during each mentoring session.

Explorers' Club*
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Tuesdays, June 4-25, 2 p.m. Ages 6-11.
We will read, make art projects, play games and more.

Way-Out Wednesdays!
Felicity Library: 876-4134
Wednesdays, June 5-August 21, 2 p.m. Ages 5-9.
Enjoy a different activity each week, including storytelling, games and crafts for an out-of-this-world fun summer!

Explorers' Club: Mission Space*
Goshen Library: 722-1221
Wednesdays, June 5-July 10, 2 p.m. Grades 1-5.
We’ll study the cosmos, create our own galaxy in a jar, and more as we spend our summer among the stars.

The Secret Science of Ice Cream*
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Saturday, June 8, 10:30 a.m. Ages 5-12.
Get the scoop on ice cream and the science behind it. Learn about gases, liquids, and solids and how they combine to make ice cream. Kids will make their own sundaes.

Special Read & Play: Out of This World*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Saturday, June 8, 11 a.m. Ages 0-6.
We will share stories, crafts, snacks, and more that are all about the sun, moon, and stars. Be sure to register for this event that is sure to be out of this world!

Explorers Day Camp*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Monday-Wednesday, June 10-12, 2-4:30 p.m. Ages 8-14.
Kids will perform science experiments, STEAM challenges, and many other activities that all involve the incredible, edible egg.

Fun with Food*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Tuesdays, June 11, 18, 25, 2 p.m. Kids.
The Clermont County Extension Office will provide SNAP-Ed nutrition classes to teach children about living a healthier lifestyle through nutrition and physical activity.

Barks & Books for Kids 5-14*
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Wednesdays, June 12-26, 3:30 p.m. Amelia Library: 752-5580
Wednesdays, July 3-31, 3:30 p.m.

Brush up on your reading skills by teaming up with a dog friend who loves to hear stories. Each child will be given a 10-minute reading session with a licensed therapy dog.

Explorers' Club*
Bethel Library: 734-2619
Wednesdays & Thursdays, June 12-July 25, 10:30 a.m. Kids.
Each week, explore different themes from the activities, and touch sand, water, play dough, and so much more.

The Science Tellers presents Alien’s Escape From Earth*
Owensville Library: 732-6084
Tuesday, June 18, 6:30 p.m. Ages 5-12.
Join us for “out of this world” demonstrations and science activities with the Science Tellers.

Explorers Club*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Wednesdays, June 19-July 31, 2-4:30 p.m. Ages 8-14.
Join us this summer for science experiments, STEM challenges, art projects, guest speakers, games, activities, and more. No club on July 3.

Young Authors Club*
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070.
Wednesday, June 26 & July 3 & 10, 2 p.m. Ages 10-14. The Reception is Monday, July 15, 6 p.m.
Youth will write their own books while learning about writing and illustration techniques. At the end of the series, their books will be added to the library’s collection for one year. The final reception is the event where children will share their work with friends and family.

Saturday Play Date: The Very Hungry Caterpillar*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Saturday, June 22, 9:30 a.m. or 11 a.m. Ages 0-8.
Join us for stories, songs, and playtime!

STEAM Club: Newspaper Engineering Challenge*
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Saturday, June 22, 10 a.m. Kids.
What can you construct using only newspaper and making tape? We’ll provide helpful tips to get you building. Adult participation encouraged.

Sensory Circus*
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Saturday, June 29, 9:30 a.m. Ages 0-4.
Children ages 0-4 can develop their motor skills as they explore a variety of stations where they can see and touch sand, water, play dough, and so much more.

Tour the Universe with Cincinnati Observatory*
Felicity Library: 876-4134
Saturday, June 29, 3 p.m. Grades 3-6.
This discussion tackles the life cycles, and types of stars and galaxies as well as the distances to these interstellar objects. Discover how much we have learned from telescopes and where their place is in the universe.

* RSVP required. Sign up at clermontlibrary.org or by calling the library.
**Teens**

**Teen Cafe**
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070

Thursday, May 2-16, 3 p.m. Teens.

Enjoy snacks, games, challenges and other activities. Hang out with your friends at our Teen Cafe lead by Erika Stockman, a prevention specialist with the Clermont Recovery Center.

**Teen Cafe**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Mondays & Wednesdays, May 1-22, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, May 3-24, 2:30 p.m. Teens.

Join us after school for different activities each day, including gaming, crafting, writing, art, music and more! Also, enjoy Special Fridays, when Melissa Cole, prevention team leader/counselor from the Clermont Recovery Center, will lead special activities and discussions as part of the team-building experience. Light refreshments served.

**Teen Gaming**
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070

Wednesday, May 8, 3:30 p.m. Teens.

Come to the library to unwind before your exams! Have fun playing Wii and XBox, board games and enjoy some snacks.

**Teens in the Kitchen**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Mondays, May 13 & May 20 and Wednesday, May 22, 2:30 p.m. Teens.

Becky Fiscus from OSU will be here to give cooking instructions and demonstrations. She also will cover topics such as: eating on a budget, which foods to choose, and how to adjust recipes to make them healthier.

**Teens: Celebrate the End of School with a Game Day**
Bethel Library: 734-2619

Tuesday, May 14, 3 p.m. Teens.

Take a study break and get ready for summer by playing a variety of board and card games.

**Teen Maker Club: Learn Origami**
Owensville Library: 732-6084

Wednesday, May 15, 3:30 p.m. Teens.

Bring your friends and learn the Japanese art of paper folding: Origami.

**Teen Cuisine: Sweet Treats**
Goshen Library: 722-1221

Monday, June 10, 6:30 p.m. Teens.

Join us for a cooking class focusing on sweet treats that don’t require much cooking at all! Fruit smoothies, microwave mug cookies and cakes, and more!

**Teen Makers: Snack Craze**
Amelia Library: 752-5580

Wednesday, June 12, 3:30 p.m. Ages 11-17.

Learn how to make energy bites, mini pizzas, and truffles for dessert. We also will discuss healthy eating and cooking techniques, with some hands-on practice and recipes to take home.

**An Afternoon with Holocaust Survivor Conrad Weiner**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Saturday, May 4, 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Hear Mr. Weiner share his incredible story as a child survivor of a Polish forced labor camp. After the Soviet Army liberated the camp, his family was returned to Romania, and eventually immigrated to the United States. Today, he is committed to educating the community about the Holocaust, his experience, and its lessons.

**Spring Flowers with Acrylics**
Owensville Library: 732-6084

Saturday, May 4, 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn to paint Spring flowers with acrylics with Jeanie Page.

**River City Writers Group**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Mondays, May 6 & 20 and June 3 & 17; 6 p.m.

Teens & Adults.

Share your writing endeavors, generate ideas, hone your craft and network with fellow writers.

**An Afternoon with Tyra Patterson**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Saturday, May 11, 2 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Before becoming the Community Outreach Strategy Specialist for the Ohio Justice & Policy Center, Tyra was incarcerated for 23 years for murder and robbery—crimes she did not commit. Today, she advocates on behalf of OJPC, educating youth about the importance of education and avoiding drug use.

**Bystander to Upstander presented by the Speakers Bureau at Holocaust Humanity Center**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Saturday, May 11, 2 p.m. Teens & Adults.

This discussion tackles the life cycles, and types of stars and galaxies as well as the distances to these interstellar objects. Discover how much we have learned from telescopes and where their place is in the universe.

**Waterfalls with Acrylics**
Batavia Library: 732-2128

Saturday, June 22, 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn how to paint waterfalls using acrylics with Jeanie Page. All supplies will be provided. Frames can be purchased for $10 from the instructor.

**Cincinnati Observatory presents: What’s Up in the Night Sky**
Union Township Library: 528-1744

Monday, June 24, 6 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Join us as we host the Cincinnati Observatory to learn about what’s going on up there in the summer time.

**Have Your Cake & Eat It too! Health Series**
Goshen Library: 722-1221

Tuesday, June 25, July 23 & August 27; 6:30 p.m.

Teens & Adults.

Join us as Diane Dew, a nutrition and wellness coach, teaches us about staying hydrated, counting calories and how much sleep you need to stay healthy.

**Kokedama Herb Garden**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Saturday, June 29, 2-3:30 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn about kokedama, the art of Japanese moss balls. You'll learn how to care for and create your own kokedama herb garden to take home.

**Gardening Gurus Summer Series**
Bethel Library: 734-2619

Saturday, June 15, 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

This discussion tackles the life cycles, and types of stars and galaxies as well as the distances to these interstellar objects. Discover how much we have learned from telescopes and where their place is in the universe.

**Tour the Universe with Cincinnati Observatory**
Bethel Library: 734-2619

Saturday, June 15, 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

This discussion tackles the life cycles, and types of stars and galaxies as well as the distances to these interstellar objects. Discover how much we have learned from telescopes and where their place is in the universe.

**Have Your Cake & Eat It too! Health Series**
Goshen Library: 722-1221

Tuesday, June 25, July 23 & August 27; 6:30 p.m.

Teens & Adults.

Join us as Diane Dew, a nutrition and wellness coach, teaches us about staying hydrated, counting calories and how much sleep you need to stay healthy.

**Kokedama Herb Garden**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Saturday, June 29, 2-3:30 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn about kokedama, the art of Japanese moss balls. You’ll learn how to care for and create your own kokedama herb garden to take home.

**An Afternoon with Holocaust Survivor Conrad Weiner**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Saturday, May 4, 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Hear Mr. Weiner share his incredible story as a child survivor of a Polish forced labor camp. After the Soviet Army liberated the camp, his family was returned to Romania, and eventually immigrated to the United States. Today, he is committed to educating the community about the Holocaust, his experience, and its lessons.

**Spring Flowers with Acrylics**
Owensville Library: 732-6084

Saturday, May 4, 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn to paint Spring flowers with acrylics with Jeanie Page.

**River City Writers Group**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Mondays, May 6 & 20 and June 3 & 17; 6 p.m.

Teens & Adults.

Share your writing endeavors, generate ideas, hone your craft and network with fellow writers.

**An Afternoon with Tyra Patterson**
Felicity Library: 876-4134

Saturday, May 11, 2 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Before becoming the Community Outreach Strategy Specialist for the Ohio Justice & Policy Center, Tyra was incarcerated for 23 years for murder and robbery - crimes she did not commit. Today, she advocates on behalf of OJPC, educating youth about the importance of education and avoiding drug use.

**Bystander to Upstander presented by the Speakers Bureau at Holocaust Humanity Center**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Saturday, May 11, 2 p.m. Teens & Adults.

This discussion tackles the life cycles, and types of stars and galaxies as well as the distances to these interstellar objects. Discover how much we have learned from telescopes and where their place is in the universe.

**Waterfalls with Acrylics**
Batavia Library: 732-2128

Saturday, June 22, 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn how to paint waterfalls using acrylics with Jeanie Page. All supplies will be provided. Frames can be purchased for $10 from the instructor.

**Cincinnati Observatory presents: What’s Up in the Night Sky**
Union Township Library: 528-1744

Monday, June 24, 6 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Join us as we host the Cincinnati Observatory to learn about what's going on up there in the summer time.

**Have Your Cake & Eat It too! Health Series**
Goshen Library: 722-1221

Tuesday, June 25, July 23 & August 27; 6:30 p.m.

Teens & Adults.

Join us as Diane Dew, a nutrition and wellness coach, teaches us about staying hydrated, counting calories and how much sleep you need to stay healthy.

**Kokedama Herb Garden**
New Richmond Library: 553-0570

Saturday, June 29, 2-3:30 p.m. Teens & Adults.

Learn about kokedama, the art of Japanese moss balls. You’ll learn how to care for and create your own kokedama herb garden to take home.
Adults

* RSVP required. Sign up at clermontlibrary.org or by calling the library.

First Wednesday Book Discussion
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Wednesdays, May 1 & June 5, 2 p.m. Adults.

Lunch with a Librarian & Crafts
Felicity Library: 876-4134
Wednesdays, May 1 & June 5, 12 p.m. Adults.
Bring your lunch to the library along with a craft project if you have one started. You will be introduced to some current books during lunch.

Cardinal Quilters
Felicity Library: 876-4134
Thursdays, May 2 & June 6, 10 a.m. Adults.
Learn to quilt or share your skills. We will work on quilts to benefit community organizations. Everyone is welcome.

Thursday Afternoon Book Discussion
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Thursdays, May 2 & June 6, 1:30 p.m. Adults.

Constant Readers Book Club
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Mondays, May 6 & June 3, 6 p.m. Adults.

Second Wednesday Book Club
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Wednesday, May 8 & June 12, 2 p.m. Adults.

Check It Out Book Discussion
Goshen Library: 722-1221
Wednesdays, May 8 & June 12, 1:30 p.m.

Books & Beyond Book Discussion
Bethel Library: 734-2619
Monday, May 13, 6 p.m. Adults.

Williamsburg Creative Writing Group
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070
Mondays, May 13 & June 10 & 24, 6:30 p.m.
Join us to network with other writers, talk about writing issues, share your stories and receive interesting feedback.

Second Tuesday Book Club
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070
Tuesdays, May 14 & June 11, 2 p.m. Adults.

Mystery Book Club
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Wednesdays, May 16 & June 20, 12:30 p.m. Adults.

Bookends Book Discussion
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Mondays, May 20 & June 17, 12:15 p.m. Adults.

Stranger than Fiction Book Club
Union Township Library: 528-1744
Mondays, May 20 & June 17, 6 p.m. Adults.

Introduction to Finding Grants*
Miami Township Library: 248-0700
Tuesday, May 21, 6:30 p.m. Adults.
Join us to explore the Foundation Directory Online. Learn the 10 most important things you need to know about seeking grants for nonprofit organizations. We also will demystify some of the biggest myths when looking for grants.

Spinebenders Book Discussion
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Tuesdays, May 28 & June 25, 7 p.m. Adults.

Mystery Book Club
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Wednesday, May 29 & June 26, 2 p.m. Adults.

Submitting Writing to Literary Journals*
New Richmond Library: 553-0570
Monday, June 3, 6 p.m. Adults.
Learn about literary journals and the dos and don'ts of submitting your writing. You'll learn about sources and the submission process from local author Tom Gumbert.

A Healthy Start Breastfeeding Class*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Friday, June 7, 10:30 a.m. Adults.
This class is designed for pregnant women to learn: the normal course of breastfeeding, latch and positioning, how to know your baby is getting enough, common challenges, how to overcome them and more!

Patriotic Wood Star Wreath*
Batavia Library: 732-2128
Monday, June 10, 6:30 p.m. Adults.
Make a rustic patriotic wood star wreath for the holiday.

Author Visit with J.S. Bailey*
Williamsburg Library: 724-1070
Monday, June 10, 6 p.m. Adults.
Supernatural suspense author J.S. Bailey will give an overview of the writing process and discuss publishing. Afterwards, some of her books will be available for purchase.

Hypertufa Pots*
Amelia Library: 752-5580
Tuesday, June 11, 6:30 p.m. Adults.
Make a hypertufa pot that is easy to maintain. Your green friend will love its new home.

Book Banter Book Discussion
Amelia Library.
Tuesday, June 18, 6:30 p.m. Adults.

Meet Two Local Authors

Submitted Writing to Literary Journals
New Richmond Library.
Monday, June 3, 6 p.m. Adults.
Learn about literary journals and the dos and don'ts of submitting your writing. You'll learn about sources and the submission process from local Cincinnati author Tom Gumbert.

Supernatural Suspense author J.S. Bailey
Williamsburg Library.
Monday, June 10, 6 p.m. Adults.
Supernatural suspense author J.S. Bailey will give an overview of the writing process and discuss publishing. Afterwards, some of her books will be available for purchase.

Measuring the Success of Your Nonprofit's Marketing Efforts
New Richmond Library.
Tuesday, June 18, 6:30 p.m. Adults.
Learn about the tools and techniques to measure the success of your nonprofit's marketing efforts.

The Lucky Day Collection at the Clermont County Public Library is a selection of popular, in-demand fiction and nonfiction books, DVDs, Blu-rays and mobile wifi devices. Books in the Lucky Day Collection have a loan period of two weeks while DVDs, Blu-rays and mobile wifi devices can be checked out for one week. Since items in the Lucky Day Collection cannot be placed on hold, the idea is that if you walk into any of the library’s ten locations, it is your lucky day to find a latest release available for checkout!
SUMMER READING

WIN OUT OF THIS WORLD PRIZES!

YOU COULD EVEN WIN A GRAND PRIZE!

Your choice of:
- CINTI ZOO FAMILY SEASON PASS
- CINTI MUSEUM CENTER MEMBERSHIP
- RIVERBEND GIFT CERTIFICATE
- CINTI NATURE CENTER MEMBERSHIP

SUMMER READING - SIGN UP NOW!

Clermont County Public Library
clermontlibrary.org
Color a space for every 20 minutes you read, or log your progress at CLERMONTLIBRARY.ORG.

Visit the library to receive your prizes!
SUMMER READING KICKOFF PARTY WITH JUNGLE ISLAND PETTING ZOO
Call the Felicity Library at 876-4134 for more information.
Saturday, June 1, 1-3 p.m.
Kick off Summer Reading at the library as we observe, pet and feed rare and unusual animals from around the world. Get up close and personal with mini zebu, alpacas, mini sheep, kangaroos, mini goats, and more!

SUMMER READING KICKOFF PARTY AT MIAMI MEADOWS PARK
Call the Goshen Library at 722-1221 or Miami Township Library at 248-0700 for more information.
Saturday, June 1, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Join us for a fun-filled Summer Reading Kickoff Party at Miami Meadows Park. We will have balloon animals, a magician, light refreshments and a craft to take home.

SUMMER READING KIDS FEST WITH HONEY HILL PETTING ZOO AT THE CEC-SOUTH CAMPUS DURING JUNE IN OLDE WILLIAMSBURG FESTIVAL
Call the Williamsburg Library at 724-1070 for more information.
Saturday, June 1, 1-3 p.m.
Kids of all ages will enjoy visiting with a variety of animals to meet and greet from 1-3 p.m. at the CEC-South Campus during June in Olde Williamsburg Festival. Also, visit our Relaxation Station from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at the library. Try your hand at our scavenger hunt, shop our mini Used Book Sale and enjoy a refreshment.

SUMMER READING CARNIVAL
Call the Bethel Library at 734-2619 for more information.
Tuesday, June 4, 12:30-4 p.m.
See award-winning magician Jason Jacobs perform at 1 p.m. or 2:30 p.m. Also, play games, win prizes, do a craft, and enjoy popcorn and a drink.

SUMMER READING CARNIVAL AT THE NEW RICHMOND VILLAGE BANDSTAND
Call the New Richmond Library at 553-0570 for more information.
Tuesday, June 4, 5-7 p.m.
There will be free face painting, a bubble station, music, games, snacks and much more! Also, sign up for our summer reading program while enjoying a snow cone.

SUMMER READING KICKOFF AT THE VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK
Call the Amelia Library at 752-5580, Batavia Library at 732-2128, Owensville at 732-6084 or Union Township Library at 528-1744 for more information.
Wednesday, June 5, 2-4 p.m.
Celebrate the start of our annual Summer Reading program at Veterans Memorial Park for an outdoor extravaganza! This free, family-friendly event features entertainment, music, face painting, games, food and fun!
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES
READ FOR 20 MINUTES

MARK A BLOCK FOR EVERY 20 MINUTES YOU READ, ARE READ TO, OR LISTEN TO A BOOK. You may also log your progress at CLERMONTLIBRARY.ORG.

MY LOG IN:  ____________________________________   MY PASSWORD:  _____________________________________

PRIZE #2

EVERY TIME YOU LOG 200 MINUTES OF READING, YOU ARE ENTERED TO WIN A GRAND PRIZE. READ ADDITIONAL MINUTES FOR EXTRA ENTRIES TO WIN!

EVERY TIME YOU LOG 200 MINUTES OF READING, YOU ARE ENTERED TO WIN A GRAND PRIZE. READ ADDITIONAL MINUTES FOR EXTRA ENTRIES TO WIN!

Visit us at clermontlibrary.org for more information.
Locations

AMELIA:
58 Maple Street, 45102
752-5580

BATAVIA:
180 South Third Street, 45103
732-2128

BETHEL:
611 West Plane Street, 45106
734-2619

FELICITY:
209 Prather Road, 45120
876-4134

GOSHEN:
6678 State Route 132, 45122
722-1221

MIAMI TOWNSHIP:
5920 Buckwheat Road, 45150
248-0700

NEW RICHMOND:
103 River Valley Boulevard, 45157
553-0570

OWENSVILLE:
2548 U.S. 50, 45160
732-6084

UNION TOWNSHIP:
4450 Glen Este-Withamsville Road, 45245
528-1744

WILLIAMSBURG:
594 Main Street, 45176
724-1070

ADMINISTRATION:
732-2736

LIBRARY HELPLINE:
735-7144

Visit

Monday-Tuesday: Noon-8 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Library will be closed

Monday, May 27 for Memorial Day

Connect
clermontlibrary.org

Join us for Astronomy Nights

Come on out and enjoy the night sky and an astronomical tale told by the Dreamweavers Storytelling Troupe. Each month this summer visit a different Clermont County park for a naturalist-led astronomy event. Presented in partnership between the Clermont County Public Library and the Clermont County Park District.

Full Moon Hike at Shor Park*
Tuesday, June 18, 9-10 p.m.
Join us for a tale told under the Strawberry Moon, followed by a naturalist-led night hike at Shor Park, 4659 Tealtown Road, Milford, OH.

Full Moon Hike at Chilo Lock*
Tuesday, July 16, 9-10 p.m.
Join us for a tale told under the Buck Moon, followed by a naturalist-led night hike at Chilo Lock 34 Park, 521 County Park Road, Chilo, OH.

Stargazing at Sycamore Park*
Friday, August 9, 9-10 p.m.
Search the night sky with us and discover the folklore of the stars and celestial formations. We’ll use charts and a telescope to identify the stars and even spot Saturn while it is closest to the Earth. Meet at Sycamore Park, 4082 State Route 132, Batavia, OH.